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U0NS VICTOR ! ̂  «MAVP^INN 
OVER ANGELO

Hi ftvnna Women ON TO KERRVILLE SN A PP Y IN N E W  10 u ro n a  nom en | jO B E SLO G A N O F
c h ic  u n if o r m s  At Music Meeting o z o n a  f a n s  s a t .

KIHENS IS O
L o c a l »  Hold Fourth 

Opponent Without 
Single Score

LAST HALF RALLY

Osona Lads Shake Off 
Opening J i n x  T o  

Cru»h Opponent
Coming out of a trance that hart 

held them li«tle».« through the en
tire first half, where butter-fin
ger*. tagging tackle«1 and a general 
inclination to shirk the more tax
ing burden of a rti term inert of
fensive. the Oxona Lions opened 
up in the last half with a brand 
i f  fast and furlou- fi-otl-al) that 
swejit the San Argrlo High School 
Kittens, scrimmage partners t<> the 
first string Bobcat- of the Ton 
Greet. Capital, off their feet and 
netted the locals another Ain. 15 
to 0, in their fourth game here Fri
day afternoon.

For the fourth time, the Lion* 
defended their goal againrt a 
worthy t«„m ard emerged with 
the goal line uncro- -• d for a coun
ter. This is the record which the 
Oxona lads will carry with them 
on the Kerrville gridiron n*xt Sat
urday afternoon when they m»*-t 
the Tivy High Antlers in a game 
jhiih will likely decide the ohum- 

iship hopes of one or the oth- 
ol these teams in the District 

12 chare; ionxhip race. Tivy has 
an unbeaten record in five games 
«nd the Saturday game is expected 
to be by far the l»'st game of the 
season for the locals.

The San Angelo teum threatened 
the Ozona goal < nly once during

About 25 gi rw. dressed in nobby s i x t h  D is t r i c t  F e d e r a - !
white sailoi pants, black shoes. _, 0  4
and stepping in unison to the rhy
thmic chanting of "Y'ou'va got it 
now Ke«p it. dogonlt don't lose it, 
your Jiep, youi pep, your jiep,” cir-| Sixteen women, members of the 

¡tie  th* foot tail I field b* tween t Oxon* Music (Tub. attended the! 
! halves, mnreh In snake-dance fash- Sixth District contention of the'

lion In Session At 
Angelo Tuesday

ion to the en» my camp, circle the 
squad, give a few cheers for tfc* 
visitors, sing them a song and then

Texas Federation of .Musi» Club* 
held in San Angelo Tuesday. Visi-j 
to»-* from eight towns in the di*-;

march off to their own team'*’ Dirt and a number of state officer« 
cuartera to soothe th* it* aching cl the organisation were tr«.**nt 
.'»•int i with lilting, school pep so- gs for the all day session, w hn h was 

That*» the Oxona H gh S hoc! | held in the new Hilton Hotel. The 
pep sound, led by M ss Elixab-th I '¡»¡U i g club members were guests 
I’.rrnr as yell leader. 11 I’bilharnmnle Society o f!

The pep *<tu*d >* well named ¡ * **c - r̂-k’

Whiel
O "

i r  ol

fc>: it put* plenty of ;*ep into every ,Ü ii l »  in tlie following town*
game in which the Lion* partid-! * trt r^ 'r" ; ,n' f '! ,kl ,h,‘ " T * « “ * 8 
pate. From the »idoli* -, th, s q u a d ^ M t a n d  Rr.iwuwocHl Cdie-

man. Abilene, Sweetwater, Oxonais diroeted throjgh n cor-tant line
hi peppy yell*, song* and general! * n<’ * * !  
whoopee, th, ir voi, es , i.-ing in uni- °.* " v*n,,° D hvU »" i h- 
st n above tie  general din of th- ««* ballroom of the ll.lton
sidelines. H*itel, and at 12 o'clock nomi the 

Visitors were the guests of the Sun

< "clock Tuoaday morning, Mr». S. 
F. Hit?son of Cisco resondiRg. Mr* 
.1 D Turk of Abilene, district

the game here Saturday. In the ! Jur' "  district court here Fri- 
ia*t few minute* of the first half, 
after the I ,als had exhibited a 
jKior brand < f football that did not
approach the g.:me th«y have pin. - 
• d consistently throughout the 
season, the ¡tors gained th*
tiall m Lion rritory through . 
fumble and i d it to within 
eight yards i ; the goal line, only 
to be th r j't  Ion k by a suddenly 
determined s.p.ad < f yellow jack
et*. I'p  to that i nt. t hail been 
.t give and tak. affair, with both 
teams playing lamr foot bull. The 
Angelo te..rr never made another 
serious threat alter getting witli- 
,n striking distance on that occas
ion.

But it was a different Oxona 
t*am that trotted out on the field 
.it the end of the rest period be
tween halve*. Th* old fighting, 
charging, well-generaled team 
that has swept ¡ill other oppo
nents before it WHS again in ac
tion. Ta, kling viciously, driving 
hard at every weak spot in the 
visitors’ line ami skirting the ends 
with speed and finesse, the Lions 
put the little Bobcats on u futile 
defensive from then until the end 
of the game.

At the opening of the second 
half, the Oxona lads started their 
battering rani in action and a few 
oft-tkckle and center thrusts weak
en**d the Kitten line and the ball 
was pu*h«d to the visitor*' 40- 
yurd line Then Woodrow Wilson, 
field gem lal d* luxe for the locals, 
railed the.r famou* "Formation” 
play, and the Kittens were bom 
hooxlert by a fake pass that netted 
about twenty yards. Tw ice more 
the fake formation was called, 
and the play the second time took 
i^^Jartv of a center buck that rip- 
M^mff another heavy gain ami the 
t Tfi time it was <>ff right tackle 
for another gain which took the 
tail I to within about a foot of the 
line. An end run with Fatty Kyle 
earning the bull »wept over the 
goal line, but he was called aut 
of bounds. Another thrust at cer

The squad will »ourmy to K* rr- . , ,  ... ,
vilie Saturday to attempt to o .r- V ^  0 a V
flow enough ptp to soak up th. ;uf »  •«'wheon at the Hilton.
Uons to the point f a d. i*iv. viin I T U  «»«'ention d,legates and 
eve, the Tivy Antler*. Any w ay. v‘ '¡ltolrs wJ r* * * l ‘-«maS to A »- 
v. heth-r the I* cola win or lose, the v\ ,° ^  *  Ulover at >
pep squad will do its derndcst forj 
the home town lads, and will con-1
tribute what they have in the way ,, . . .
of vo, ul effort toward bringing; P'*'"“ 1*'"». then » « 4  charge of the 
home the bacon. ¡ program, which was featured in

■c _ _ _ _ _  | the morning by an addres* by the
state president. Mrs. J O. Mont- 
rief of For? Worth. The afternoon 
session was featured by an address 
from Mrs. Jo»*ph Perkin- of F.a. t- 

: land.
A Fin* Art* program at the IIil 

too following adjournment of the 
j regular session in the afternoon 
I marked the close of th. session, 
j District officers present for th* I 
Imeiting included Mrs J. I) Turk 
of Abilene, president; Mrs. S. E., 
Hittson of Cisco, vice-president:! 
Mrs. Ellis Douthitt of Abilene, 
corresponding secretary; Mr*. .1

Negro Acquitted 
On Liquor Charge

Henry Daugherty Win» 
Freedom In District 
Court Trial Here

Henry Duugherty, Omina negro,
was acquitted by a Crockett Coun-

. N- tried in the newly I ,B- stfc* nrt ,,f Snn Angelo, record 
112th district court. '!** secretary ; Mr* M S Rubi - •

day afternoon in the first crimi-) 
m l case to 
createli
Daugherty was charged with sell 
ir.g intoxicating liquor in an in-1 
ic'tment brought by the grand 
jury'a the S -.1 ial term of the new | <1h,t* « ‘ tended the meeting w 
ourt held here Iasi week. , .-lurt-cf Mrs. I’aul Perner de'
Joe Lilly, another negro, norter ' 7o*' *iberkampf. v!

Coleman, treasurer; and Mrs S I. 
Perkins of Sweetwater, auditor 

Members of the damn M'

•• Lilly, another negro, porter! 
at 'hi Hotel O a, te tifiad that 
h*. I.ought a pint of whiskey from! 
Daugherty on the night of Ortob»-r 
!tth. paying for the l.quor. Sher
iff \V. S. Willis testified that on 
the same night he stopped n car 
in which Lilly and several negro 
women were riding and that the 
bottle of liquor was thrown out 
of the car. Under questioning. Lil
ly told officers where he had pur- 
lh;.-ed the liquor.

Daugherty denied the sale from 
the witness stand.

Following completion of the 
Daugherty case. Judge Joe Monta
gue adjourned the court nntil the 
next regular term in April.

Judge Montgomery. Mrs I. I. I . ' 
lev. Mr- Bascomb ( ox. M , (I.e 
Montgomery. Mrs. Hugh (.'hildr* • 
Mrs. Max Schneeniann. Mis J• .• 
Pier e, Mrs. Vic Pierce. .Mrs I et 
<’hildre«s. Mrs. John Hinders,h 
Jr.. Mrs. Strick Harvick, Mrs. FI 
ton Smith. Mrs. A. ( ' Hoover ani 
Miss Wanda Watson.

The district meeting next y* 
will be held in Cisco.

It is unfortunate that the 
two hardest games which hear 
on the district *hcampiunship 
mu*! he played away from
home hy the Oxana High 
School Lion*.

Next Saturday afternoon the 
Linns journey to Kerrville to 
meet the strong Tivy High 
Antler« on their own gridiron. 
The follow ing Saturday, the 
locals go to Junction to meet 
another strong contender for 
ch.mipionship honor».

These two games will like
ly have a strong bearing on 
deciding the champion team 
of the west half of District 
12. This half of the district 
includes Oxana. Snnara. Men
ard. Eldorado. Junction and 
Kerrville. The winner of this 
half will play the winner af 
the eastern half for the dis
trict championship.

If the local« are to win their 
, hardest game of the neasan to 
date, that against Kerrville 
next Satuiday, there must he 
a strung contingent of local 
rooters to acrampary the 
W-am. It la hard enough far a 
team to play its best on for
eign soil, but if the local fan* 
do not show interest enough 
t<> accompany the team on its 
out-of-town contests, it is dou
bly hard.

The game in Kerrville Sat
urday as well ms that in June 
liw  the following Saturday, 
bids fahr to he a game well 
worth the drive from here to 
Kerrville to see. Let's accom
pany the team to Kerrville in 
a mnh and let them hear from 
u- from the side line-. It will 
help a lot toward the ohiective 
•f bringing a district riiam- 
pionship to Oxona. which, de- 
-pite its four straight wins 
without an opposing score, is 
not Iwing seriously considered 
by the larger limn- on the 
in-tern edge of the we»t half 
of the *11striit.

Shriners Banquet 
Here On Nov. 8th

All Nobles Of Crockett 
County Are Invited 

To Be Present
Po', nta'i- H t Hir*l In g .,n<l 

Hir hi i Reci 1« p d
M.iih - .■ nd 'Ir-. .¿ithi* amt about

i twenty Nol le* the Mv*:

Fifty Pupils On 
Oct. Honor Roll

List Announced Wed
nesday By Supt. J.

L. Bishop
The h» r.nr roll of th* Oxona 

High and Grade -chool* announc
ed Wednesday b. Sui * J i n  !.. 
Ri*hi>p, contain« the narre* of f i f
ty pulci*. The hurior roll follows : 

High School
lari* It. Adam*. Poulin,- M. Le"d. 

Lucille Roger*. Margaret Bu’ ler, 
Francis Green, Engi ne Monty m- 
ery.

First Grade
Jew*! Bode. Lois ftelan.i, Mary 

Be«* Parker. Jim Dudley. H. P 
Vaughn, Mile- Pierce.

Second Grade
Posey Baggett, Dm i* Bungcr, 

B* tty Lou t'oate*. Ora Ixtuise Cf>x, 
Laura Graves, Mary Ixouise Ilar- 
vick. Leona Pi-meroj, Billy Lou,re 
St.t'lair, Janice Watts. Mu- Fran
ce* Went, J*ff Fussell, Jin Wil
liams

Third Grade
Adi h- Willi«, Ghr.rtm* Currie, 

Catherine Childr***. Charles 
Coates. Jr Ha-kelt l-esth, Welton 
Hunger.

Fourth Grade
Roy Allen Weaver. Fie Bright 

Baggett, Mary William«, Clara Mae 
Dunlap, Khxab'th Cooee, Alile 
Mac Armentrout. .

Fifth Grade
Im fgit* Haler. Jeanetr» Willi.« 

Margaret Fba Drake.
S.xth tirade

I B*r*ha Ixingfonl, Lor * Fch.xuer 
1 Esther Kid*- Pierce, Grac* Butler,
! Doris Brantley, Vidor tenore
Pierce.

SY". entri Or.* 'r
j Melba Wilson Dorothy Hi nder-
*ou.

■ 1 ■ 1 ...... ■1 ■
Shrine -viil *-,• g u -t y; a banquet
dar.ee and ; trt. to be g.v- n at the 
Hotel f •:•< • . Fr-Ja « v- ug. Nov 
em'-ei 8, w!tn Crockcf County 

host
ri C"! mg V. . rr I . ! . it This 
vviii l>; >'.■••* I - r-.

The b. nqu, ■ "  II lei*,'. ..t 8 *)’- 
cl*«-k Flirta;, -vening and will la- 
followed by ; i. <e . -I * her en
tertain« --nt feat .re

in the party frort h.in Antonio 
will ! t*■, K • Land, a < • mie 
erxalrx. . ..r vy in g.. ml *tion- 
wide qublii .ts a i- - lit of it- 
¡»ertiirmar-e th-' S o r ■ n >■ run- 
venti"!- in :■ „ Fr. , • n. Th-- D-
M"iay Orchestra free» ."-uri \utnn-
■ o vvi!‘ «!«• b* i :i the [arty.

All Noble. : Cr-H-k-tt and ad 
J"li*-i g < *c" r- .ir, jr/i u to be
present

UONS UDIES  
NIGHT TO BE 

THURS. NOV. 7
Few Invited Guests To 

Be Present For 
B a n q u e t

PLAN PROGRAM

Interenting Features Is 
Promised By Com

mittee In Charge
Another ladu— Night prograre 

is to lie ohsanrtd bv the Oxonn 
Lions t’lub next Thursday evening 
November 7, it wus agreed at thi 
regular luncheon hour of the club 
Monday n«nn.

The ■ iwmittee .'•.|>|wliIl*e', at th- 
mi i-tma last Week to decide on a 
■late for the banquet at fir*t re 
ronimei de-l F'ridav. November K 
but th* "lub '»«■ informed bv S» ott 
Peters that a group " f  Sbrinerx 
from Kan Antonio would la- here 
on that night for a banquet and 
I arty a:.-I that th* lintel ballroom 
had alieitffy bee-i engaged for that 
occaalon Hy agreement of the com 
mitt- »• and the < lub. then, the date 
was change,I to Thursday night 

In addition to local Lions Club 
member* and their ladies, then 
wrilj be a number of invited guest- 
present, local men who are not 
member* of the club a-id theii 
wive« The'e are many Oxona men 
wh y are not familial with the aini- 
and purpore* off their local civL 
oKib. it was pointed out, and each 
member of the - lub wan ¡i-h'-d t" 
invite oli*1 couple t" the br-iqut 

The piOHiam lit tlie - m i.  -g 
Is* to be worked out by a commit 
te«- composed of J'le.i. M. M. Ful
mer as i hairinan, L. L. Bewlcy ami 
Den IeriB»-)»i*. \ isiling I ion» from 
surrounding towns will likely be 
invited to alt- lid the nn-eting ami 
t.. u.kc par- in the program.

Tli . will lie tin .iecood Ladies 
Nigl,; pi* gram t-i < laid ti> th>"

ter mg 
to Is-», 
ed one 
the pr-igr 
m-mbera 
an enii-rt, 
■ veamg 

Tht pr. 
lunch*---« i 
-ftturtd i

.ions Club -.1*1*1 it - char- 
* The program pn-miaes 
nt* i'í*st i tig w* II round
yi-iging from hint from 

,m I'l-minittee, and club 
ire looking forward to 
aining and profitable

■grain >
f the cl 
,y iw o  I 

nig-, by Mi** Carol
.don t> -t ¡her in th

l»y Kiland u ta: 
Church of < bn

! the i- guiar 
¡u Monday wu 
minurou read- 
im F'ox. expre*- 
■ lot al m iiools, 
v, Lyle Prie*.
I V l l l l g l  l l - t .  w i l  

l's bolding
church tin

meeting
Week.

it the local

tute nt center, who made a wild 
pass when the visitors Were back
ed against their ow n goal line and 
the back who retrieved the bail 
was downed behind his own goal 
line lor a safety, netting the local» 
another two points.

Bringing the hull out to the 20- 
yard line, the Kittens were attetrpf 
ing a last minute passing rally, 
hut hurled u pass into the waiting 
aim« of Georg* Hunger, who dash
ed across the goal line for anothre 
touchdown. A succesuful kick 
from placement wa- mad*- after 
the timekeeper's whistle to end 
the game had blown, and th** final 
score was brought to a total of 15 
to 0.

There wu* le«« individual star
ring in the F'ridsy game than us- 
u. I. hut in th«* last half «wry man 
on the team was a star, fr- m th* 
brick-wall line to a charging i'u'1 
ba"*k. Th* lire up wa* as follows; 
larft and. H. iman (handler; left 
tackle. Raymond Fvvinney; left

ter again put the ball across, w it It | guard. <;.rl North; center, Miller 
Fat carrying It. but th.* referee|Eobi*on; r-ght guard, James Hag- 
decided It Writ "creeping" the b«!l;gctt. tight tackle. Georg-’ Banger; 
and Fatty bounded well over the) right end. Dock l.ee; quarterback, 
line for the touihdown on the ntxt Woodrow Milton; left half, Lee 
try. A fake pas* for extra point Patrick; right half. Thali* Fil- 
fai-ed to connect and th* scoiv ledge; and fullback, Walter Kyle, 
•toad 6 to 0. Only one substitution was nude.

In the last few minutes of play. George Vie M mtgomary tor Jam-*» 
*Aa Angelo coach ran in a sub*ti Baggett at guard.

Mexican Ranch Hand 
Dies From Injuriet 

In Fall From Horse
A Mexican ranch hand about 

18 years old. known as Panrho, 
di<d in n San Angelo hospital Tue- 
da.v nig-ht a* a result of injurie.- 
suffered Tuesday afternoon when 
he was thrijwn from a horse on the 
Rob Miller ran'*h where he un
employed, according to word re
ceived here Wednesday morning.

Thi Mexican had -tarted to the 
Jones Miller mnrh to h*-lp bale 
hay and wu* in some manner 
thrown off th*- hors** near the 
house H M M (ilothing. truck 
driver for th«* Gulf Refining Com 
pany station in Barnhart, and J. 

IB Mill- r, son of it<di Miller, wer,
| thi* only cne* at the ranch house 
at the time, installing a gasoline 
pump. Raymond Bennett, who was 
also helping install the pump, left 
before the Mexican did, in an suto 
mobile, to help the hay baling 
crew, the Mexican choosing to fig 
low on horseback. „

About an hour after the tivq had 
left. Mi, Mcdothlng and ytitiiig 
Miller saw the M< xican’s horse 
walking away from the water tank 
nesr the house, with a saddle an-1 
bridle on, On searching for the 
Mexican, J B. found Mm lying un 
conscious lyehind the watei tank 
He was revived and started to the 
house when he fell unconscious 
again ami was then placed in a 
car and brought to Otons, Rob 
Miller ami Dr. G. Miller meetiug 
the party an the road
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Mail Matter under A jt of 
Congress, March 3rd. IIW

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK 
One Year . . . .  22.00
Sin -Months . . . .  91-29 
Outside ot the State - 92.30

Any erroneous reRectioa i y «n the 
character of any i-eraee nr firm 
appearing in the#« column» Will he 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
an calling the attention of Mm aaan- 
agBM-nt to the article in guest ion.

Notice of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, card 
ol' thanhe. resolution of reaped and 
nil matters not news, wifi hie charg
ed for at regular advertising rate«.

and destroy it.

A STORY WITH A MORAL

A peasant with a troubled con
science went to a monk for advice. 
He said he had circulated a vile

j sti»r> about a friend. only to find 
| that the story was not true. " If 
you want to make peace with jour 
conscience," said the monk, "you 
must fill a bag with chicken down, 
go to every dooryard tn the village, 
and drop in each one of then', one 
fluffy feather.” The peasant did as 
he was told. Then he came back to 
the monk and announced that he 
had done penance for his tolly. 
"Not yet." replied the monk "Take 
your bag. go the rounds again, and 
gather up every feather that you 
have dropped." "But the w md must 
have blown them all away." »aid 
the peasant "Yes. my son." said 
the monk, "and so it is with gos
sip. Words arc easily dropj*ed but 
no matter how hard you try. > ’U 
can never get then back again.’

Exchange

THURSDAY. OtT. St. I t » »

A  Thought
WORTH REMEMBERING

Por what can 
war still breed?- M ilion.

"Destroyed by Teutonic fury Itr 
-tored by Ameruan wenenwiti ”

By the insistence of certain \ 
merleans, this motto is likely to lie 
emblazoned, in latin, on the new 
library of the University ol Lou
vain

t'ertamly it is not gi-nerou- to 
l>erpetuate th> hates of war time 
Nor is it polite for one who is gen 
erous to brag about it.

This led to the characterisation 
by President Hoover of thr inscrijii 
turn as "offensive” , in a statement 
full of scorn fur the proftuaal.

President Hoover voiced the sen- 
timent of those who raised the 
fund for that monument of learn
ing amt wisdom, when in h«s sin
cere statement he showed that A- 
merifs wished to per|*etuate good 
will and not old hatred

Me hope the Belgian author 
ties will find some way of follow 
fig P res id en t  Ho«ier*a suggestion 

that th * legend 1« unde* ratde

WHO IS TO BLAME?

This is a true story that hap
pened in a »own in low*

A man entered a store and made 
a small purchase As the merchant 
was wrapping it up for him the 
customer pointed to a package un
der hu arm and saul;.

“ I wonder if vou would mind 
1 w rapping this up a little better for 
I me* It got kinda damaged in *hip- 
»pmg "
1 “ Not at all." said the merchant.
' 'What have >04 been getting?"

"Some kind of patented salt I've 
I been reading about in the farm
I magaiincs," replied the cu-tomer 
1 “ It was announced in an adver- 
l list-nit nt the other day that they 

endlc*.* had ju-t got in a carload and were 
j selling it at a special price in 10- 
| pound lots so I sent for ome to try 
1 it out It's something new. I gu.-ss.
' and I've never seen any of it. but 
| I thought I'd try it out on the- 
I special offer "

"What did it coat you"” queried 
j the storekee 
; hin

a dollar on this.**
“Thanks for the advice.” return 

ed hia customer with his hand on 
the door latch. “ Now let me give 
you some. You better try adwr 
Using what you have to sell and 
at what price. I’d have bought it 
a long time agu from you if I'd 
know n you carried it. but you just 
sat back and waited for me to come 
in and buy it

"The advertisement told me 
they had it, and I bought from 
them Probably a lot more of your 
cu-i tomers did the same, and 
don’t see that you can blame them 
it they did When a business house 
lets me know it has something I 
want I am going to buy it from 
them instead of going some place 
else to ask if they have it. If yon 
don't care enough for your cut 
tomers to inform them what you 
have to sell you'll continue losing 
business too. tended to others,
— Exchange

By
A PLEA

Dr. John J. Gaine*

My portrait of Col. Charles Lind- 
bergh. hanging on the wall, looks 
at me very earnestly this morning. 
I think, with a sort of urge in the 
calm features, to be careful what 
I say.

The daily newspaper has grown 
to be mv very dependable friend; 
I find much that *• comforting, edi 
tying, even inspiring: but it cafla 
Col. Lindbergh 'Tandy." And. It 
keeps that up with a persistence 
that is benumbing!

I wonder If newspatwrs in that 
day called President Washington 
"Washy"" Or Lincoln “ Link* ?“ I 
believe they did not. They ignored 
rag-piekefs' lingo. bowery slush, 
cotton-field ninnyi-ms To apply 
"Smitty" to a hero of the comic 
strips is is-rmissible: but to refer 
to a great American hero as "l.in- 
dy" is unworthy of American 
Journalism.

Maybe great western newspap
er* indulge this silly piece of busi- 
ness with the idea that it is an en- 

T:.r customer toldjdeanng term I can imagine Jones* 
wife calling him “Jone-sey", or

"Huh!" snorted the 
et "¡special, irv eye! 
hooked you. that * all. 
right here and sell it

-•r ►••tel Brown's nartner say ing "Browney” 
They just'but it hardly gw* in refined no- 
I have it I nets "Lindi " is to nie. a sl»p in 

every day ¡ the face o f intelligent Americans;
at t>-n cent- .1 |«>uni! le - and vou Lindbergh doe* not need this sort 
don't 'a n  to t*»e it in teti-p. und 1 of mushing -entiment. "Colonel

Charles A Ltndbergh" i* a nume 
at once inspiring- et uhnh A- 
roerica is proud 

But. “ Lindi!!"
Baby-talk ts all rtsrht in it* 

¡dace -for habie* It is |>erfectly 
all righi and proper in thè park. 
when thè mmin is waning—to one • 
omn umpsy-dunipsy But lor thè 
great American headltne It is too 
cheap, sballo*—it's hecuming idi- 
otic! American Journalism has »ut 

hi handed hin.th. gruw n ailey-rat parlane«; it should 
ksge “ Y a'd saved pause and take a g«od look at it-

lot* either.”
"The deuce you say !" returned 

the customer “Don’t that best all? 
I’ve been reading of it in the farm 
papers quite a while and thinking 
I'd try some, but I didn't know 
where to get it until I r«*wd it in 
an ad the other day. and then I 
■at right down and sent n my or
der,"

"Better try buying at home next 
time." announced the proprietor a 
little ac.di' 
re w rapped

TEXAS WOOL A  MOHAIR CO
SAX ANGKLO. TEX AS

MIU.EKK HKOTHKK> W t RE HOI *K ON SANTA EE TK k( KS

CAPITAL $100,000.00

Liberal Advances On Sheep and Goats, 
Wool and

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE, 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLLUID, ETC.

ON SALE AT MIKE CO DOM'S IN OZONA

BTOCEMAN

•elf in the mirror of public opin
ion.

There is always a possibility 
that f am wrong; it may be that, 
chopping off throe letters of a 
name, saves several thousand dol
lars annually to the linotype—I 
hadn't figured that printing "Lin 
dv" a million times!

Man Who Built Firtt 
H our «  Here Visit» 
Daughter la Aagelo

John Young, whose residence in 
West Texas began u half century 
ago, who constructed the first 
house in Otonn, and who is a part
owner of the famous Marble Moun 
tain near Alpine, visited in San 
Angelo over the week-end with his 
daughter here. Mr*. N. A. Maier.

Mr. Young, who operates the 
John Young Land Company, left 
Alpine late in the week while that 
country whs still blanketed with a 
six-inch snow, which with previous 
rains provided a spirit of optimism 
in the hill country.

Still active despite hi* years 
and an attack of paralysis which 
forces the u«e of a pair of crutches 
Mi Young told an interesting 
story of Marble Mountain, which 
he and three other men bought 2o 
years ago for 990.000. The other 
three partners in the enterprise 
have passed on but Mr. Young has 
watched the expenditure of nearly 
1200.000 in recent months for ma
chinery with which to place this 
supply ot marble on the market.

Engineers who have surveyed 
the mountain, which rears it* crest 
500 feet above the surrounding 
t e r r i t o r y  and 7.000 feet 
• hove sea level, declare that »here 
is an almost unlimited supply of 
the marble, valued for monuments 
sculpture, decorative building, etc. 
Practically any shade, ranging) 
from snow white to jet black is a- 
1 »liable.» w ith a density of 220 
pound* per cubic foot as com[>ared 
with ixo pound« per cubic foot 
for the fine Italian marble. The 
mountain is some fifteen mil«-« 
from Alpine S. A. Times.

RANCH SE1.I.N EON

THURSDAY. OCT * 1. i o » .

Antonio of what i* known a» the set." 
Kelly ranch located 50 miles south 1
east of this city in the Nueoc. can- 
yon. The ranch comprise* »bout 
lu.000 acres and uprehnae price 
was announced a* 9100.000. The 
ranch ha* a good frontage *>'< «>»• 
Nueces river. The new uwner. it 
ia said, plan* to make the place an 
ideal sheep and goat ranch. A num 
hci ot substantial improvement* 
will tie made.-Uocksprings Record

Comedian: "Look here. I object 
to going on right after the monkey

oure right. They may d ink 
it a an encore!"—Alabama Ham-

Barber: "Sir, your hair is turn
ing fr»y.*»

( ustomer: “Quite possible, quite 
possibi«. I say. can't you spur the 
job up a bit ? —Cajoler.

"It was lerribu." said Mr-. Mur
phy. “There were twepty-seven
Swedes and an Irishman ¿filed in 
the w reck."

"Indeed." .-aid Mrs. Grogan, "the 
poor man."—Annapoli* Lug

Announcement is made of the 
INirehase by H. I*. Miller of San

Mon. A  Tee».
Nancy Carroll and Chas. (Ruddy) Roger, In

“ ILLUSION"
The magic of low brought hxpp.ues* where wealth ar.d ambi

tion failed.

Wednesday
Milton Sill» and Dorothy Macknill In

HIS C APTIVE  W OM AN”
A strange tale of the South Sea Islands, a tale of an officer 

who trailed a murderess to the South Seas and there
fell in love with her.

Thursday A  Friday
Ricardo Cortez and Non I-awe In

• THE GUN RUNNER"
A romantic melodrama filled with trilling situations . -J 

ened with a eapt vating thread of lot.

Saturday
Emil Jnitniog-. Esther Ralston and Gary Cooper In

"B E TR A Y A L”
The great Janoings in another (mwerfut Pole. A vlratr.a 01 love 

betrayed by friendship.

The Ozona Theatre
"Tasty Movie Menus”

“ i

OFFICERS
VICTOR PIKRt'K. President BOY HUDSPETH. Vico-Provident

SOL MAY Kit V ire-President W. W. WRST. Vice Preside«

DIRECTORS
Victor Pierre W. Iff Wool R. \ Halbert

Roy Hudspeth J. R. Him« Dan (sotborn

Sol Mayer H. Srhuemnaam Rarfy Baggetr

\ ou may be beset tonight by ghosts and goblins of the 
spirit world, : lischief makers from thv ethereal realm, 
vaporous fellows who feel the urge to romp around over 
man’s domain and play his mischievous pranks until 
dawn and daylight drives them back to their ghostly 
domain until another year hence will bring them anoth
er right o f invasion.

Tonight the ghowt walk.«, not ia (he «en»e the workmen's ghowt take« hi* 
weekly nr monthly welcome hike, but literally, or nearly «•. any way. kid* the 
world over, both the grown-up and the adolewrent kind, nill sally forth, bent 

on mischief and merry-making. Somo nill make merry innocently, some will 
make themnehew obnoxious, but all ia all a groat time nill be had by all -ao 
doubt »bait It. And name of the sour grown-ups will giggle in rerollectinn of 
the prank» they uned to pull in their youth and then cum loud and long when 
that neighbor boy take* off the garage dear or doe» *ome other modern mis
chievous trick.

Them wua the day»!" Rut they must pa»«. Everything change* in thi» 
world af ours. All of as must grow aid ia year«, »ome of u* get old in mind. 
If*  the same In buatnma. Same grow old In mind and body, and get stale and 
»our. Other» mellow with year» and stay young a ad progressive in mind. 
MODERN. That'a the ward. Up with the timew. forward-seeing. progreoaive. 
appealing—a »taro of which we are proud and one of which ne hope Ozena 
in

Phone 3

Flowers Cash Grocery 
Bakery

"W e Go The Limit To Pleaae"
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Remember Stedden, u pretty, un- 
»ophi«tiratHl daughter of a nar- 
row-min,ted minisUr,

Rev. Doctor Steddon, violently 
opposed to "worldly thing*,’’ de
nounce-. the movie*.

Dr. Hrethrrick. an elderly phy- 
«Jeiitn, and a friend of the Sted
don family, in astonished at Re
member’» condition a* the reault 
of an unfortunate aff;.ir with

Elwood Farnaby. a poor boy and 
non of the town cot. They have 
been in love *ince childhood but 
Doctor Steddon i* oppored

Remember i» persuaded by Dr. 
Hretheriek to go Wert after EL 
wood i* killed m an accident, using 
4 bad cough a* an excuse.

On the tram going to the West 
Mem meet* Tom Hoi by and Robina 
Teeie, movie »Ur*. Tile train "»top*, 
narrowly a »raping a wreck.

At Tu»*> n Mem i* met by Dr. 
fjalhraith later .«he write* that 
«he has married "Mr. Woodvilie" 
■end leaves Tin «on for Yuma.

Mem doe« a email part in a mov
ie with Tom Holby and Robina 
Teeie, then goe« to Palm Spring« 
to work for a «tnrekeejier.

At Palm Spring« «he meet» Mr.«. 
Dark and her «on. Terry, with 
whom «he become« intimate. I.at- 
er, going to Los Angela*. Mem 
get* work in a studio laboratory 
loiter she lose« her job then her 
mother come.« to visit her.

Mem went to -ee Tirrty, a cast 
mg director, and impresses Clay
more so that he decide* to give 
her a trial.

She pose* for Claymore.
Mem’» fath<r »end» her mother 

a letter after reading u publicity 
*tory. Claymore become« infatuat
ed.

He neve r said anything, however 
j^jf.at he might not have .«aid be

töre a crowd. He never tried to

kis» her or hold her hand or filch 
an embrace. Mem was constantly 
ret quivering with expectancy 
that he would make some advance, 
some gesture of endearment, yet 
always unable to d,*< ide ju«t w hat 
«he would do if he did. Hut he did 
not.

The picture und it* final retake« 
were finished on a Saturday after
noon. There vva* an evening'» idle
ness ahead. (Taymor, asked Mem 
to take a drive in hi* car, u long 
farewell flight about the familiar 
road». She accepted meekly. Some, 
thing told her that this drive wa« 
important to her late.

Something vva* alwav« telling 
her something Nine time* out of 
ten it wa* false, but she forgot 
the failure« arid recall, d the coin
cidences.

Nobody bad yet a«ktd Mini for 
her self-respect as an initiation 
fee or an initiation rite She was 
paid a weekly wage ba*. d upon her 
ability, her experience, and her 
usefulne**. She Wuf paid .n coin 
cn the realm.

Her price would rise an,I fall 
according to the general mark, ' 
for moving picture* and her «lu 

men’s surrenders one motive seems 
to have been too much ignored, 
though it must have exerted a 
cant influence as women go more 
und more into the world* of l,u*i- 
ners, of art, and of freedom with 
only themselves for their guar
dians.

Good sportsmanship, a hatred 
of smuggery, a contempt for too 
careful self-protection, a disgust 
for a holier-than-thou self-esteme

these are amiable attitudes of 
mind that make for |>opularity. To 
In a miser of on, ’« graces, a hy
pochondriacal coddler of one'* vir 
lues, is tu he unloved and unlov 
able

So man.' a man will gamble, 
break a law, risk hi* «areor, his 
health, hi« life, get drunk, steal,
• lav. and play the fool rather than 
face the reproach that he is a mol- 
lyeoddle, a Puritan, a prig, a Mias 
Nancy, a coward, a Pharisee

And man' a woman who would 
not yn id foi love <>i luxury must 
have consented for fear of seem
ing to be overpmud. stingy, cold, 
prudish, disobeying, superhuman,
• ubnorm.,1. unsportsmanlike.

Mem had b»en swept once bc- 
or.d the mooring* b> a summer

pa*» car after car with lamps flash 
ing in front of blurred passenger».

In alniurt every "buy” where 
there wu» a bit of «pace a motor 
had stopped und drawn dose to the 
diffside in the dark, each ear u 
wheeled solitude, a love boat at 
anchor in a stream of iur* ignor
ing and ignored There was u 
strange influence in this recur
rent mystery. Everywhere lover» 
wire hiding themselves in con- 
pieuous concealment. .Mem felt 

di«gu»t at the first dosen, amuse- 
m, nt or contempt for the next fi f
ty. tolerance for the next, arid— 

Pla.vmore did not speak of them 
or of anything el«c. lit was to«, 
bus) twirling the wheel und gaug
ing the little disturn e* between the 
edge of the cliff and the tars that 
whined past.
Halfway up the canyon his head
light ransacked a black cove and 
(••und in> motor in possession of 
the ■ stuury of the night Anti here, 
to Mem’« dumb a toni«hm,nt. he 
abruptly checked the car. swung 
ii ofl the road against the wall ol 
rubble, and »topped short with a 
sigh ol exaggerated fatigue

Well.’’ he groaned. ”thi- i* a 
d ive! I’ll rest a bit if you don’t 
Hi rid Pretty here. e h T *^ ^ _^ ^ _

cific value. Her emotion« and her _ 
lt  auty were commodities, and Su-djstorm of devotion to young Tarna
tion stock would be quoted on the) by. her first love. Now .«he was t> 

ul Exchange a* the demand for | , | her anchors cut adrif' by the 
it fo.se and fell, as the bidder* tor; gracious gesture of go-sj lellow- 
It ncreased or diminished. p w ith a colleague.

Claymore had be*n chapei oiled j The Ocean Drive *tretched a 
by the companw and his own rever long a forest of palm« like huge 
»nee for discipline. Hut now shej, »,-onuts dark against the gaudy

west. The automobiles of everywv> outside hi» authority. Both 
v r e  outside the Bermond mclns- 
•ir„. And they were as helpless to
gether a* any other twain whom 
nothing stop* or separat«* in the 
undertow of passion. They w* r. 
two emotional people witbou* a 
barrier.

Among the counties* thing* said 
about the hows and why* of wo-

Bihkc wen* *o many that they were 
almost one long automotule. or at 
least a chain on which they »lid 
ms black h»-ad*. Their light« were 
coming out now lik, early star* 
pricking a twilit «kv. For miles 
and mile* the highway mounted 
and writhej along the steep* of 
precipice* hugging the rocks to

long he would initiate the imme
morial procedure about a waist 
and a voyage after a kiss.

She told herself that the only 
right and proper thing tu do would 
be to resist, protest, forbid, and 
prevent at any cost the profana
tion of her *ac red integrity. If 
necessary, she must fight, »cratch, 
«cream, escape, run away, appeal 
for help to any passer-by, or, a* a 
last re«ort, leup over the cliff and 
die for honor's sake.

But w ho wa« that Fhe and who 
was that Herael* that told each 
other no many things ’

Herself told She that Mr. t’ lay- 
mun could not be treated as an 
urdinary ruffian, an insolent, uut- 
ragtous knave, a fiend. He had 
treat* d her with must delic ate 
eourte«;, from the first, he had 
given her his admiration, hi* 
praise, hi* devotion, hi* mute but 
evident affection.

If he loved her and revealed hi* 
love, she could hardly reward hi» 
patient chivalry with prompt and 
insulting ingratitude, violence and 
fear. That would make h«r the in- 
suiter, not him.

She must to- very gentle with 
him and ask him kindly to forbear

From their cay, rn of gloom they f*n,t nut the pleasant friend
looked across a fathomless ravine ^hip that »he had pr ied
t a mount;..ti on which the risen 
n m poured a silent Niagara. In 
th- dozing radian e n i rrnmy -haft 
«•I vucea steal, a candle blow n out 
if a deserted rath,dral.

The night air was of a strange

If 5lr. Claymore -hould prop,-*« 
marriage, that would make his 
car».--es acceptable according to 
-<gne canon«, though not to all. 
Hut he could not marry her and 
she did not want to marry him.

gentleness, and the ears that shot ¡ h’be did not want tc marry anybody
I -t threw no light into their re-
ti eat.

I here wa« a long, long silence 
that filled Mem with a terror .she

just now. She was a ireewomun 
in a free country.

She was not free, however, from 
the witchery of this night, this

T

c old dnot quit» fail to enjoy. She j dream, the vas* yearning of this 
could not tell whether «he heard 
her own heartbeats <>r not, but ex-j 
cit'inent wa« «throb together in!
th, little coa, h 'hat had brought 
them so swiftly to this remote se
clusion.

Clay more was dumb so long that 
Mm' had time to cea.se to be afraid 
Of what he’d »ay, and to b» gin 
to wish that h» would get it said,
*o that she could know what her 
an-cver would be.

She felt a baffling uncertainty 
of herself. She could not imagine 
wh.tt she might do or say. She had 
not had muc h experience of men. 
bu’ enough to know that before

mountain'beauty. She wa* not free 
of the disaster of de*ire, the hun
ger to be embraced and kissed and 
whispered to, and the mwd to be 
kept wiuriii in the cold loneliness 
of the world.

Her thou»Ms spun giddily in her 
mind, all entangled with a skein of 
romantic thread*. She wa* young 
and pretty and time was wasting
her flower/y grace*. Some one 
bloomed I

While she debated with herself 
a» doubtless innumerable women 
have plights, Claymore'* own mind 
wan a i hao» of equally ancient 
platitude* of a man’s philosophy.

At length he found the courage 
or the cruelty to slip his arm a- 
bout Mem'« waist and to draw her 
close to him. He was almost mor» 
iiUrmqd than delighted to find 
that she hardly resisted at all.

lie took her hand* in hi« and 
whisper,*! "Your |H>or little hand* 
are cold*’’

Then be InHScd them with cold 
lip* that he lifted at once to her* 
und found them warm and strange
ly like a ro«e against hi« mouth.

He was ;»* much amazed a* if 
her* wort the first lip* he had cv 
• i kissed a* if he had just in
vented tossing. Then in a frenzy 
of wonder be closed her in hi« 
arm* with ali hi* power. He did 
not know that the wheel bruised 
her si»|e, and neither did »he

Hut she forgot to debate her du 
ty or to think of her *oul Fh« 
thought only of the rapture of this 
communion, and her arm* « ’.ole 
around h»s neck and «he clrnched 
him with all the power of her arm

I Continued On Page tli
I

1 HAVE A BARGAIN FOR YOU
In Two Heusss and TO lots, all in Hmnu Write me st 

Barnhart, Texas, or Phone 20, or I will be In Osona Sat

urday ot each ifcrtl For detail* see Houston Smith, at 

Davidson and Smith office.

V A! JONIJN.
Hi. in hart. Texas.

U 8 J

TO
BETTER SERVE YOU

We have consolidated our two stores again under one 
roof— our original No. 1 Stand. Our .stock has been en
larged as well as our building and we are now in posi
tion to serve you better than ever before.

The most complete stock of Groceries, Dry Goods, 
and Hardware in the city will be carried in our en
larged store— now the largest store in West Texas from 
a standpoint of floor space.

Just phone your orders, No. 50, and get the promptest 
delivery service in town.

Groceries-Dry Goods-Hardware

CHRIS MEINECKE
30 & 50

p

j
i
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. .  . put an end to Drudgery- 
gain freedom on W ashday

w ith  the

Fedelco
Speed-W asher

V ^ O L ” LL  forget  that 
*  washday u> a hard day, 
or your entire washing can 

'■* done silent Iv . swiftly and 
ificiently with this new 

Fedelco " Sftri-J tt’aiArr.” 
You’ll have tinje to do the 
lung« you like to do when 
rou own this t ime  and 
!abor-«i' or.

I'hc ironing, too, can b. 
lone v !nle you arc com for 
tabl> seated ju»t guide 
each piece through the 
I'edrli Electric Ironei and 
it i* finished without a 
wrinkle!

I hn complete home laundry equipment— 
the lede Ico Washer, Ironer and Diate Twm- 
Tubt — can he had for thr mere turn ot 

(Com t mirnt trrm% if dewed.) 
Won’t you call for a 1'ioe Demonstration?

W e s t  l e s a s  T i t i l á i s
Q>mputy

a
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Interesting And Instruc
tive Program U  

E n j o y e d

llwaul*. Uà» «I I . la ttidg*« «bnwM 
à» «à ««  n;

U « à «0.1 »r* »M in i « à » «  Ihr) 
Im» i »r »  I h m «

l.a.d l.lllM

pruhfhad vubglifln t\#
(hat t«hh*l£. Qu-vu of Spain. « 4 »

*«*"
01 thi■* truly gr*at atan'Oi cour«».
UatH-ll* may lu i »  b**n lt»»pir»-il

m m  Uà Al TV AIOM » THà »IIS.
. COVKKV U l

iVUatry oL «»»ici
but I think » •  »U j-.«t,tM-.1 .11 John L. K « - '

Grade Teachen 
Institute Is HeM

4 oä**'on th*ir Or*w<‘ Wiitiuir 
CVrt ftrat*». Mr». Hunt*».*, «ho ha» 
4 .*—Mfivato, will .v*»n. thi'M- 
toarhtra in th» wort»

Tb« « n d«> of ' h • In».lute* 
«H l iw hehl In th«- n*-v fuMiie t»e« 
o:-«ti i)i t*> Su|>t. Bitio»’.

Marriages In Texas 
Increase 3.1 Per Cent

tlradr ti-a-'hi-rs of CrvrkMI Coutl j Divorcee Up 4.5 Pet. 
t> »chi'ol» n.*t at th* »thool bull«)- -
in« h«*rv Saturday for thalr flr»t WMhinflon, U. C.. Oft. SI Th*

1,000 of th«* population «a »  3.29 
in 19». a* againd 3.20 in U»2T • 

Croikttt Cucnij r*porU«l 40 
marriage» in IBM aguln*t B  In

Divorce» in 192H uumtwrad 
|2?. tbne«. There war* 
i of ragrriagi- in eitfc-

da> of count» in»t itutr. Th« pro- 
cram for the da» « a »  tx»th *n- 
io»ablr and .n»truotiv* an-l th* in

I b|> a deatr* to tgit*» bpsor u9«o the atitute «4.« rue of the mos« JMK*- 
h «be « 4 « queen. c.««»ful in year*. according to.Sup*

  _  ___  ___  ___  The prugrara ron«i*ted of n pro
o f «our*« beaut) h «« born l«*na p*r*dual beautificntion made her »i-ntation oC the technique of

reeiugni*«*d a* or» .nMHMt.ni in m.'re «tiling than ever to aid the teaching in tho mo.t important
tho ti»r*a «1 w«p non llul. I leel that great adventurer. «ubject«. the complete prograM
»• ho* never I ,«en fiv e « auSiriont One Ha« only to cotvante« a vol- ci>n»i«*.,ng of the {o lio « tng nnm- 
> itmIi I in tha-tav ef wurfd hi«u*r> ¡»me »htch depict« life nt tho*e bora
Mow many <M **u reali«o I «rainier. day » to bear out my atatesient that Meth«at of Teaching I’ honira—
the part that twawty <-«i4l«r* play cd beaut» * *-» in it« he»dc> Hour» Mi«« KL»abeih Fu»»ell.
in Cwtusthu» v»"agv .*< diacncer« * and hour* «ere  «pent gaunt tmo M«*th-.1* of Teaching Citinrn- 

Straight *hioimh the noddir oi the m rrwr, the while mila.ly ap- »hip—Mr« rl. O. >mah. 
the fifteenth lea tw i. beaut) «*■  plied the be«t beauty n«d« known Met h si* of Teach in.- Spelling
i* it» herd*,» The demand (or pet at the time« Perfume. hecau«e of Mr« J. L. B«hop
fume*. co*mo(iC* and bennty aid« the treat demand for it. becameI Method. ef Teaching Writing—
<w«a tretnandona The home of the*e one of thr greateat induatnr« id Mr» T-vtr Hunter.
*trng* « • «  India ivnmiieid »try Italy »h i h'unnc--. Hair d'ea. l-.p .»let hod, of Teaching Muaic—
fai *S at the <>n»e Pm ate« »ere tint*. *w*»t»l aoap* for t “ie hair M>*« Catherine Chapman 
then .t »tt n* high - i o  parttcu- and b>*dy »*e *  « t td B h i trv»«.ig Each teacher had a group oi 
Nets on the rout* to Indta. and tor V»’ ■ i -*«dr e* nr •:« prv«*nt and gave a demnw-
*»•1».» M il«* «  U • »<  a pteeanou« 0»d aftr* V »A  -! -c»sW>.i'A{ lad’e» «tratios da«» in *a< h of the abi-ve 
■watte» to p«tr«iae the t«»dc. t»t hifVjln ai«~e' - [M> VatAl Mthptt*. A round table diactl*-
* our*. Columbua had no h»«s of |Mj^Hfo«4gih ~ Wg U< my reader* «ton h t. theo held «¡th  all tea- h 
the u »t  not id* that hr . a »  le in M B i  In  *  of M r tsm »o» Ponge j er« tai iog t*rt.
<s-»er hut he did »*M  tu f»»d a'dn UPur who «j| |  In «enrvh «»f Seven of th* tficW m  srrtrat
horirr at'.t *av- no.tr to |n«>afihe mac»  fm. *%dl which wi*ulo at in-titute egreed lo bagm work and the nunber 

•a that the drug» and «pare» m> f i r  «Cemul MSI Although oar
• » « H O  to human htr »; that modem age .» a very «keptteal awe. j
t-me vs hi td he moee >a.,t) MS* U11 ed . j-n-el air- • eder »helher ever

It .» atread* a wart of history i.-ta- o»ir could not «tart a iul-
ihat » oionil-o« vvvi*rd ir. i i t;!* *r r- egr f.- »u.-v a fountain *f ra
>ii»lulK> f-van -.«* .sv« a* ap ns«r hu.' it that on* evwted ; 8

Il im lu t il  of Commerce announc 
ea that. nccording to thè return» 
rimplumi, Ihere «ere TtàSfO mar- 
riage. |yrrfonwmi in Tetti» during 
thè year 1*2*, a» cnmpared With 
7f.tM2 in 1*27. rcpreaentmg an in- 
crea»e of 2.29M or 3.1 per cent. In 
191*. there were 04.19" marriage» 
perforai ed.

Ituring thè year 192S. »heri 
were 18.0T3 divorerà granfi-d in 
tho «tate, a» vompared with IÌJ90 
in 1927. reprveenting an mcreaae 
of ih1 or 4.5 per cent, lo ISIS.I 
thi re were *.504 divoree* frantevi 
There were thó marriage* an.tui- 
led in 1929. a» compared oith 115 
in I9-J7

The eatimated populatian of thè 
»tale of Trha* on Juijr t. 192* » « -  J 
AdST.tMS. and on Julj 1 1 «T  V i 
J97 thh» On thè ba*t» of the«e <«•,
tinvite«, thè aumber of marriagua, 
per ! Oh> of thè popuUfK'n «a »  
1S 9 in 19S, a» aga:n«t 117 in 1917

-f di«one» pori

Mr. P. L. CKMrwi
of Ozona

Has been elected a member of the 
board of director o f the Woo! Growers 
Central Storage Co. to fill the. vacancy 
created by the death o f S. R  Couch.

Patrons of the company will find Mr. 

Childress ready ot idliiineitQ.tAke.care 
of their business tilth" (he company.

Wool Grower! CeritftJ Storage Co
O flin . ~t mtral NatL Bnnh Bldg.

Him Ajigrfo, ,Te

r«r
CaMI* snd Sheep

lord vhnr
M **«wl .■y»*f*N-H«»» »  « * .  
Sa». H t» «  *  ,-ra» àitW*

a y p t .- a id  V u t»«»M  
Fly R«p*'‘ aM a »* Ft» Sa.;

»» »* V» f  ar Ft -an

T va* M

TEXAS SrtX 'K M E N  S SUPPLY CO.

General Building Contractor 

Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Estimates Cheerfully Given

L. L. Bewlcy
Pbonf 130

THÍ O i'ATiiA K \CIAi..V—♦-Ü.50. 2 Ou 4 2 50

IV m arket Wav* ììó.OO 
r*.-ai*n*nt W »v» Set— 50 
Watrr Wav* -  75 t  I «•'
Finger W av*— .75 4 1.00 
U n »  w.th »dilution———  

25 *.vtra
Marvel------------ I '»»
Bound C u r l---------- 1 '»•
H.iir.a Pat i  " l i)0
i ghtenu r r. Ci* .— 1 Ou

Hair Living • 7.50
Ketouch — — - - -  2.50
Eyebrow and L.iih It>* —

2 50
Arching-------  - 50
H..ir C u t--------------   .50
N» « Clip --------- J-.
Ilatr D r*»*----- 50 4. 1.00
Manieur*---- ----------  75
ShamiH»o----- 50. 75, 1 00

( A T E A  t  A U  (  I
s a n  h sv .h ia  r* \ t> z£ MRS \V R WALLACE—Phone 262

i Read Your 
Home Fown Paper

“The Ozona Stockman"

IVvoZed u> upbaiidirvg of Crockett 
County xrd 'T S p Bî>nrY>; Litthr̂ T'.-'WT* 1- 

TSe VV xmtaí Pubtíshed eAer> T>'¿rsdjx>

BARGAIN RATES

Td» «firvvì jce  T V  â .v à n a ii rto tfce
Ml

'-»Mgaee Ohf re or -̂ esshier-ts« w  xre w v  oi- 
fr - to g r  .w r c h  -  m ì e «  t »  n e w  j g W f d e r »  

»> MONTHS for Läe rr*ce :f 
TWELVE

A «  n e» ^«.«ijc-'.i'C.K'rti MHKJBf at tram  
arti ÄB-TiÄr!» I» IM A  xr^hóMMgià-. 

ed ap te eAjxrv oc J.VNTà&Y ì

vkrvWc The ^Mcìtmwk to y*»« Et •
rty W *e»

d o  r r  n em  :

I W i M M l l W l l

THE FEED IN THE RED CHAIN BAGS

■3
SUPERIOR

Stock and Poultry Feeds

TYwrv »  no better stock and poultry feed on the mar- 
tac an * SUPERIOR RED CHAIN Feed«. Regardless 
rtf tbe band W  feed yen are now using. SUPERIOR feed* 
v ii gtrtn fee better result». We challenge the world, 
V »  *e A t  «edge: tee be competitive test» between SU* 
POJOft acne any other feed; we GUARANTEE better
-mutt»—<r r a r  —— ^

* « u r n  e t
« r  I.umr-r ti t-» F

V I Z  Q H A 2 N  

KE1. O uU %  
VIZ GHUU*

and poultry raiser ip Crock
RED CHAIN FEEDS:

r z z  CHAIN Beef Ration 

CHAIN Dairy Ration

P & w  154

Mike Couch

M m ■>#z
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ABE YOU ORTHODOX? 
‘ R U N  TUTORIA 
OI.D THINGS AND NEW

»He

ment and practice of laymen main 
tain everywhere. I think that rom-

of mankind; thay are III #sp*an»»di
but they are well grounded." ,

I also like Santayana because he
said: “ My ayxtem is not mine, nor 
is it new.” I am prejudiced uguinst 
those persons who show enthus
iasm only in presence of something 
they consider new. Here in a lead, i 
in pjiiloxophy who has moat re
spect for the old common sense

.'as discovered by laymen in the
, tain everywhere. . inma tout cum-l ‘ ‘ h#o1 ®f Practical experience^

4 _  v . __ , _  . where all of ua are students, and
As impressive reading as I have ,n * rouifh. dugged way, m(|V become useful teachers:

ever found in the writing of a f^r»^ i  teehnlpull» sounder than *pe-, Harvard college is Just a build 
class man la from George Santa- catl school* ot philosopoy, <-uch||ng; outside is the World:
.v» n-‘ : ' l o f  which xquiat* and overlooks | am orthodox; I accept what

“ I •'are great vwpSct for ortho* half the fart* and half the diffi* the bast o4 my neighbors. any; I 
4oiy; a «t far tbbrfe* oftkodoriee cutties in iha eagerness to find th »1 accept that shrewd orthodoxy 
which premil la particular schools detail the key to the whole. 1 am which the sentiment and practice 
or nations, and which vary’ frorn^Siriidated by distrust of all hiffh'of laymen maintain everywhere.

• • • * *to age, but - for a . certafhl gviesses, and by sympathy with old 
shrewd orthodoxy which the s^ati- prejudices aad workaday opinion*

**SS£2?‘
. * A ¿. v

W O TS S

-  ANT MCA

HA PH— Ll'OCAGE

GOODS

G u id c p o s t s  t o

H a p p i n e s s
B e r r t ê r r  M ç c fê d & tn

Mr*. Arthur Quist of Sun An- 
g*Ho is here visiting Mrs. Floyd
Erf fea and other friends.

Mrs. Ilryun McDonald enterlain-
ed the Friday ilridge Club last 
week.

Is Aager Worth The Price?

Hall Hros.Grain Co.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

A MODERN SALT PLANT
We have recently started operating 

one of the best and most modern Mineral 
Salt Plants in the South. We are mixinjr 
this mineral salt under the direction of 
Or. 0. H. Bennett, San Angelo Veterin
arian. and a man well known throughout 
West Texas.

Every ingredient that goes into this 
mixture is the purest that can lie bought. 
We ask that you try it and lie convinced.

When one encounters • gpnd 
thing in reading, a plcesarubi)1 
-thrill follows--! never renlly el- 
mired Queen Victoria. Possibly it 
was because her virtues were ex
ploited so much; one soon gets too 
much of that. Hut years age I rfi-d 
that, as a girl, Victoria waa com 
polled to learn housekeeping. Un i 
it gave me a pleasurable thrill 
for I believe in training of that 
sort. Occasionally 1 have heard a 
woman say. b,lastingly, that eh>- 
never hud had her hand* in dish 
water, and thereafter I think «>: 
her u-t I do of a profession*! a< 
tress, athlete, suffragette, or fo l
lower of the "Occult."

• • •
A great medical association IsP- 

lv held it* annual convention. The
be-t men in the profession were ai
traded, and one old fellow, reCOf 
nixed ns without u peer in his lin* 
bluntly told them that with nil 
their Investigation. practically 
untiling of value in prolonging lit- 
hnd been discovered in many yeni ■ 
that idd age is the same inexoi 
able 'hing it ha* always been. . 
With all <>ur learning, old thing- 
linally demonstrate their suprern
acy over the new.

• • •
There i* a kind ot woman men 

obey with a good deal of cheerful 
nr** lint she is always a cupahl, 
Im>*>. and ,!,»•< not a*k too much: 
when ton much is demunded. men 
tighten up. and display a meanness 
women cannot e<:mil 

• • «
Half the people are martyrs to 

unreasonable, disagreeable kin.

.1

îiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

Are you often angry? Do you 
“ fly off the bundle” on the slight
est provocation? Perhaps it you
knew tbe amazing number of phy-“ - *
sical changes that anger causes in
your body in the space of a few 
secunda, you would think twice and 
keep your temper.

Here are a few of them:
At the very instant you give to 

to anger, a message ia flashed to 
certain little glands in your body, 
which immediately pour forth 
adrenalin and thyroid secretion 
into the blood. And then— 

ftlood pre**ure rises.
Drain cells speed up.
The liver pours forth glycogen 

-its ready-to-burn fuel.
Sweat glands send forth cold 

perspiration in order to regulate 
temperature

Klood is pum|Msl out of the stom
ach and intestines and sent to the
muscles.

Hands clench.
Knees quake.
Mouth become* dry.
Spine curves—ready for a

• vouching position.
Jaws are damped itght.
Pupils of the eye contract.
Face muscle* twitch.
Organ* of abdomen become re

duced in size.
The blood is ready to coagulate 

quickly, so that in ca*e you sustain 
.,n injury, your chancea of bleed
ing to death are lessened.

Rapid beating of the heart 
Stimulation'of the bowels. 
Contraction ° f  blood vessel*, or 

xp..ns,on. causing blush or pal
lor.

You are new pn pared for just
• me thing —physical combat, fiut 
>f course, every time you lose your 
temper, vou can't poke the other 
''••How in the no*c; it would h,
••tter for you. however, if you 

•ould. For the oversupply of gly 
gen. adrenalin and thyroid *e- 

retions have not been burned up. 
rhejr stay in your system --dan- 
o-rous drugs with harmful results 

Resides all this you have prob
ably lost self-n sjs-et, reputation, 
prestige, poise, serenity, business, 

j friends—and perhajM even success 
1 One of the most outstanding ex
ample* of the destructive effects 
of anger is Thoma* Carlyle, who 
hail wretched health all his life, 
due to his savage temper, "Whom 
the god* would destroy they fir*t 
make mad . . . ”

Is it worth it?

Sign, of a llig Wind
The Hollander who says that A- 
merini has nothing to compara 
with the Dutch windmill will soon

F ___0k ! have the privilege of seeing the
D W V  T O T  L  I  € 3 r S ‘ rherr M dM * >» action —Spring-

field Union.

Lived On A Strict

“ I silfferod no much with stom
ach trouble that tor two years I 
had to live almoat entirely on a 
do-', of bjf'ermilk I lost weight 
and w-m  .terribly rundown. Then 
I started Sargnn. gained 
9 pounds, and now I feel fine all 
the time

"M> liver seemed all out of or
der and I was badly constipated. 
M> tongue woa nearly always coat
ed and the taste in mv mouth was 
awful. I was *>> nervous that many 
a night I didn’t sleep a v ink. No

A M  Never Step*
Notuntil he’ has Wen sometime 

married doe* a man really begin 
to tbibk si-riousl.v of matrimony.— 
Boston Transcript

They Would
If all peddlers were placed end 

to end they would reach your 
house juat when friend wife is 
busiest.—San Francisco Chronicle

Taint Fair
“Cirri motorists are improving.”  

says alt expert. That’a just the 
trouble.. They sometimes go in the 
direction they signal and proplr
are not used to it.- London Opin
ion" *-• ’

i
tAegr Working Clothe* If Any
I’erhkps om- of the very nicest 

things alHiut the present stylsu< is 
that chorus girls can wear their 
wurkinr clothes on the stret.—-
Life.

See MRS. SORRELS
for your Permanent Waves

Eugene, Frederic and 
Croquinole

Crol linole flu  until Nov It*

Phone 226

MILS. L IU  IF LIST

San Angelo, Texas

Buy Work Clothes at Low Prices 
in Our Downstairs Store!

MENS WORK SHOES 1.88 to 4.88
HEADLIGHT OVERALLS _____   1.69
MENS OVERALLS, union made   1.29
SHEEPLINED COATS „7.88
MENS BOOTS ...  5.98
MENS WORK SHIRTS 79c to 98c
MENS RIDING PANTS 2.88 to 348

We promised quality merchandise at low
'  i

prices in our Downstairs Store. . . . You’ ll 
find it will pay you to shop there. Try it 
once, you’ ll be convinced then!

Kenneth Cox To 
Sell Packards In

Angelo Territory
—

Kenneth Cox. who for a period 
of fourteen years was associated 

[in the distribution of the Dodge 
ill West Texas, hus re-entered the 
automobile business here as agent 
for the Packard. Mr. Cox Satur
day announced the deal whereby 
he acquired the agency and ha* 
leased for a period of two years 
a buijding at 117 Fast Twohig 

! from John Hamtdon of Wichita 
Falls. The structure is being fit-

medic ne* heiped me fi r any 
length of Mnr and l finally decid
ed to try Sary I hnv finished 
my \:h bottle, eat anything I 
want, my indigestion 1* gone and 
I am **r ‘Mg and energetic ! it . 
nerve* don't both- r nc now. • 
sleep fine and m.y fr;endx all tell 
me how well I look. I was .ishin, 
m> m ,the' in Cvaltle. Texas, and 
told her what ¿¡ergon had done tor 
me She sunt many i<e,»pl • thrre 
were p-ainng It too! .-¡argon Pill* 
ended mv constipation and wilioua- 
ne.» I »  ill alway s praise tni* won 
derful treatment.” Mr*. Lillie 
I . >t ! ! ••> Caldwell .» • . Shi. An
tonio

Sold by Qzoru Drug Co., Agent-.

-,r the new tenant, an «vi
nt being arranged and the
department fitted up for

C •- ** thi.* t:m<- ha* a rar- 
’ coupe» a carload of sedan*

ted u- 
fice r 
garage 
part.

Mr 
toad u
in.i a td of club sedan« N
rout,- fr m.*he factory, and ur- 
rival ..* expected by Novemt*er 1 
or shortly thereafter The highest 
priced Car ;n the lot will deliver 
here for >4.700 and the lowest at 
42.ti.VJ. All the cars enroute arr 
the 1930 models, bearing all the 
latest improvements in the Pack
ard line. They have four-speed 
transmis, on. the bodie. are lower 
and all are beautifully equipped 
with accessories.—S. A. Times.

The new Christmas greeting 
card -ample book* are here. You 
will want to get first choice from 
the book. There is a card for ev
ery pur»e and for every taste En- 
graved or printed cards tif the bet
ter sort at less money. Call at the 
Ozona Stockman or phone 210 and 
ask that the book be sent to you for 
exam.nation in your home - Adv.

Ambulance Service
DAY OR NIGHT

Joe Oberkampf
Phone 181

R  E WINDHAM. M.D. F.A.C.S.

Specialist In

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat

Announ ••• hi* association with 

The Ru»h. Schulkev and Wall 

t'llnic Hospital

234 West Beauregard, 

!*an Angelo. Texas.- 26-4tc.

Former %tar Is N ew Y*nkrc Mênuger

■ " T 1 .......... ..
The regular meeting of the O- 

zona chapter of the Eastern Star 
will take flace on the 3rd Tuesday 
night of ebch month.

POSTED
Ail m> pastures in Crockatt 

County are posted. Hunting nM 
all trespasising without my permis
sion positively forbidden.

SO tf. P L. CHILDRESS

ROBERT MAS8IE COMPANY
Funeral Directors k  Embalmera 

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Dny or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

He was railed "Bob" *Kawfcer when ht pitched 
low he’s bee* named MKrnnt n i the letr Mrfler H 

-f the Yankees, and more than likely *  «nil he Rol 
■- the Mnea Cohxtel Rapper«, ia satkooactag the

N
o#

POSTED
All our pasture* in Crockett 

County are posted Hunting and 
all trespaaplng positively forbid* 
den W R~A J M Baggett 39 521«

POSTED»—My ranchee lying is 
Crockett aQd Val Verde Conntiaa. 
Trexpnssiné positively forbidden. 
T. A. Kincaid

■ i ■

Dr. &j Mill«r, M. D.
Office over Mnith Drug Store No. 1

Office 244 — ! 4t
R-1-S0

POSTED—My ranch lands Ip* 
tag In Crockett County. Trespas
sing without my e« ty forbidden S. E

4m .. k ÉÊef

¡■■Eg
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‘SOULS FOR SALE M

Continued from page S)

Mem. Kwooninif »he knew not 
where, whs awakened from her
mail rapture by a low voice across 
her boulder.

“Sorry to interrupt you. folk», 
but I need your money!”

She turned and found herself 
blinded by the plaru Iroiu a motor 
halted at a little instance. Daz
zled as  she was, she > nuld see the 
Itaunt hand that held before her 
a blink pisxnf with a glint outlin
ing its ugly muzzle.

Cla.' more was sane enough to at
tempt no resistance, though he al
most perished of chagrin. Hr en
dured the insolence t»f the masked 
stranger who stole the chain and a 
wallet and the loose silver

The blackguard held his clubbed 
pist il over Claymore’s head a mo
ment. then forbore to strike, and 
drooped from the step with a last 
warning :

••>»it pretty now and keep ’• m up 
till I git foln' or I'll ”

His car -hot around the curve
Claymore brought down hi« ach

ing arms. They were V"> much 
ashamed of themselves to return t" 
their late (seat about Mem's >h»ul«l 
ers

A perverse remorse tilled their 
souls w ith confusion, a remorse 
because of a wrong remorse, » dis
gust for an unaccepted t« mpta- 
tion and for being tempted.

A woman never quite forgive« 
a man tsit not dying for her *» the 
first opportunity. She probably 
never forgives him fur dying, 
either

So the clever man evades the 
situation where a choice is requir
ed. as the virtuous man evade- tern 
pta tom while it is yet far off

Claymore, brooding deeply in his 
earnest soul, felt that he owed 
Mem some »t 'nemen! He meant 
it noblv. bn* it sounded crude 
when he checked the car n front 
of her little home and took her 
hand and said

“ If you will let me marry you. 
I'll see that my wife divorces me ”

These divorces of convenience 
marked the new-fashioned way ©t 
at --xrplishing old-fash < ned eight. 
eOuanes* He wanted to make her

“ an honest woman.'*
Mem laughed nervously 
"No. thanks!” It was as un:n 

spired as possible, but then it i»
not easy to make a br Riant an-wer 
to a stupid question. She felt that 
she must Improve on it a bit, but 
she helped it little when sh* ad
ded. “Just as much obliged Good 
night!"

Two days later she began work
with Tom Hoi by'a company. Hoiby 
described the par* «h*1dh« tn play 
He read her the big scenes.

i'eople make love uiunnv iou-l) 
at time* and in the truest vojrt- 
-hips never a word is spoken Tw< 
souls travel mystic gardens to
gether and come to deep under- 
-tandinga without th* exchange of 
a syllabled thought.

Mem was so wooed by Holby.
i ' »

The orders had gone forth to 
rush the Holby picture to a von- 
elusion. H g night »form -irnes 
hail been s heduled for the nal 
takes, and on the t nal morning the 
first «cene* were brgun promptly 
at nine. Kendrick prom -*ri to let 
the company go at Dree to :e-t 
for the all-night grind, hjt it w»« 
not until half p*»1 -«v* ', lha the 
day’s work was done

At nine they went to 'he f.r-t of 
the set.«. The Cuhtcrn:» r.ight was 
black and cold The n.ght in the 
story wa» "ne o' ’ »ripest a id bat
tle. Tom Holby riust run ar. i.uto- 
mobile info a ditch a*.d make war 
against four tirutes who w»r< in
structed to pjt up gvs*d iigfif 

Kacb bit of * - .ery ttri ugh 
which -he vva- to f.ash ha i beet) 
made ready th>- v!a> b»J’nre Per
forated rain pipes were reinforced 
by men who w uld pla. ti e horn; 
oi two ulsin the haples- art re- 
The gale was to be pr .ided ty an 
airplane propell, r r inted cn a 
truck.

M ira m s p e . ’ ed the -ett il ig-  »he
was so brir’ ly to adorn.

"Why do they baild that tecce 
around the w.nd r.a h-n«"*" sh*' 
askr-1 Kendrok.

"To keep p* i e ‘■•om walVirg 
into the preq ell. i a: g* tting . hop 
[est to nnn. »!.'i..t.' -*.d K#n< !nck.

Vt'er an hour preparwtivr the 
army was ready for the tattle 

A gentle r.. n f» ! l  lror. the | «•*» 
The f re hose, aimed up .n the air, 
added its volume The w ad g.a

chin« set up its wild clatter. The 
water and the lightning filled it 
with shattering fire.

Then M«m was railed forth She
clutched her cloak about her and 
thrust into the tvmpest. It wa* 
like driving through a slightly rare 
i.»d cataract She hardly reached 
the pillar at the edge of the porch, 
clutched it for a moment, caught 
a quick hr« ath. and flung down the 
step» And that was that. All this 
preparation lor one minute of ac
tion.

She was taken to a warm room
and wrapped in blankets while the 
next scene was prepared. She was 
*upp<>»ed to have run a long dis
tance tx-twien the lust scene ami 
this, and she roust enter it wet.

At length she got her signal and 
went lorwurd again, head «low n, 
into the wild storm.

During ht l absence a telephone 
pole and a tr* had been brought 
«town by the storm and photo
graphed as thev tell. It was her 
bu- ne»« now to . lamber ui ross the 
K>lc and push through the branch
es if the tr««-. ur.d so tight her way 
i'U- «1 th* picture Th< wind ma
th ne had t*en bitted srVel 111 
tir. • « The wind man in hi» « on- 
fus on forgot to notice that the 

«tty men had t'org >tten. in the 
vonfu« • ■ n. to -el up ths fence be- 
.«•■e the propellnr. It was after 
midnight novv „rti every body was 
numb with cold, drenched with the 
promiscuous rain, and a little ir- 
rc ■ n*it>U The working day was 
already fifteen hours old and it 
would last at least five hours more

Tcm liolby had been photo
graphed in a climb up the wet side 
i '  .. ravine, and was half frozen 
r his soaked dorr.'«, but he stay

'd  tv watch .d«m through, this
- 4 fl«*

Sht struggle«! with the nian.ac 
hurricane, stumbhd and fell a- 
< ross the telephone pole, thru«! a- 
side the w ires, lifted h« r*« If and 
brc. st«d th« w.nd again, drove in 
to the wreck v'f the fallen tr' Th« 

ranches ««hipped her wet favv 
>tu«!lv Th« lightning just ahead 
ot t . r blistered her vision l.ke the 
white hot irons ditvtn into the 
ey« s ot Shakeapeur«'» Prince t lar- 
. nr« The wind blew her br»ath 
ba. k into her lung- If «he had net 
gair«d a l«ttsu p p ort f r  m one 
-tout tx ugh of the tree .-he could

never have reached the margin of 
the picture.

Kendrick's heart wms glad with 
triumph as h«' saw her puss out ui 
the camera range. He called “Cut!" 
and th«- camera men w«re jubilant 
as i-ai'h of them shouted "O K for 
m> !"

Then Kendrick heard screams td 
terror, wild howls of fear. He ran 
foi ward ami «aw the blinded lit**«• 
figure of Mem still pressing in 
straight into the blur of th« :«ir- 
plsne propeller.

His heart sickened. Sh«' would 
b< sliced to shred«. She «'ould n«>t 
h. ar the v«'lled warning- In the
noise of the machine.

The operator shut off his engine, 
but the propellers till whirle.' at 
a speed that maiie them only .« 
whirl of light. The witne»»« « were 
paraly zed by the horror of the uu>- 
r- rt

T- m Holby broke from i night
mare that outran the iirm«*diate 
Is iuty of th«' girl walking fnrw-,rd 
to .i hideous fate He ran and 'liv
ed t«ir her like a fimtball t.nsler 
hooked hi- l«-ft arm about h« r knte 
and flung her backward, thrust- 
ing his right arm and h-ad be- 
I't-ath her. so that when -he ;ru«k 
h« r -boulders vver« upon hi - br«-ust 
h«-r «Iren« hed hair f ill a ro.-s his 
t ,i Ilk«' seaweed.

She opened h« r « ves in a chaos 
I liewilderment. Ju-t atiove her 
th' tlying propeller blades were 
gl -toning in the light ot the -un 
ar«1.

Thev were -till revolving when 
t ‘ i wind machine man, leaping 
from the post where h«- h,a«l -tood 
« v|>ecting her late an«l hi- own 
« ternal rt-nior«<. ran to lift her 
from the grouml Oth«rs heljied 
Tom Holby up.

He had knocked him»« If uncon- 
■ ious when his heart struck a rvs k 

tit the roart Ills cheek wa- ripped 
«nd gushing blood

He iamc to his senses at onc«y 
and forced a gha-tly laugh

Mem »«named w ith fear for him 
¡-he had not yet realized her own 
••scape .She was all pity for Tom 
liolby, and anxiety.

"It ’e nothing." he said. Then h«> 
-t.iggerevl with dread o! what M« m 
would have looked like now if he 
had waited an instant long« r oa 
his aim at her knees.

He drew her from the vortex of

th. propeller, which was subsiding* arod to We th« ruabet of the night 
with th«' dying snarl of a leopurrt
that has missed its p««unce. * #*^®^** *****••*• Cjm*

The next day the cr mpany gath- j (Continued on page 7)

Dr. Ruby Otoupalik, D.C. Ph.C.
(Lady Chiropractor)

For Appointment Phone 220
OFFICE UPSTAIRS IN KEIHkEY 11'ILDING

H«iur> 13 a m. — I—3 p.m. — Sunday by Appointment

■*ri

FREE
New

' V i c t o r ? R c c c c c s

for Old!
For tw o w«»ks. front (>r;ot< 3bth to Novi mber t»th, incius 
iv«, we will allow you ten i« nts rr«dit for « v< r> Victor R«'- 
cord you bring to our store W»- will accept all your old 
Victor Kestird*. r«gard’«ss of age . t it*  or ty|ie. Wc will 
piv«- you new Victor R«rord- an« -election you rhooae- 
in exchange for your old one-. With your old records, 
therefore, you can build up a credit with us that will pay 
for a new sel»v!.i»'n of Veter Records of your choice, with
out th«- expenditure of a penny on your part.

THE ONLY CONDITIONS ARE THESE:
1. All records returned must be Victor.
2. All records must be unbroken .
3. All records must be defaced by a large X 

scratched acros the label.
Com«* in! Wring in your old record»! Chooee your favorite new- 
on«* from our huge stock, and take hem e-FREE!« new stock 

of brilliant Victor isumc tor your Victrola

TH AT’S ALL!

Joe Oberkampf
I . t . k . i j ì  ì t M . - Ì M l i k .  tr. I r n r r .

Announcing Our
Get-Acquainted Sale

Friday and Saturday
In order to acquaint the people of 

CYoekett County with the class o f mer
chandise we are offerinK them in Ozona’s 
* west stttre and with the unusually low 

i un t»f prices both in our Dry Goods and 
Grocery departments we are otferinK 
you an added inducement to pay us a vis
it Friday and Saturday of this week.

For these two days we are offering an 
appreciable reduction on all our Indies 
and Children’s wear and marking down 
'ome popular items in the grocery de
partment.

Remember, our announcement last 
week promised you lower prices because 
of our cash system and rent-free build
ing During our two-day Get Acquainted 
S«i!e we are making still greater reduc
tion.« bargains you can’t afford to miss.

Including A ll

LADIES READY-TO-W EAR 

C O A T S -D R  ESSES H ATS 

R A INC O ATS 

QUILTED BATH ROBES 

MEN’S BATH ROBES and HOUSE 

SHOES

NEW HOUSE DRESSES 

CHILDREN’S DRESSES AND HATS 

A Isa

We Are Offering Some Good Price» on 

Fre»h Groceries

Adams & Adams
“SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE’

L  B. Adams, Mgr. PHONE 107

V , . -«..»i-iil yëwi

..........
wz i - ~

* a  «

I
* )
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t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

SOME TOWNS, LIKE T lllIK S 'a .« like giant an*» U)() citine ami 
'•Kl STl t K IN THE Ml'D 1 »ent. tilling the hole that was bud

! for the highway.
There i* .something about the 

building of a highway that in, to 
me. a, a magnet to *t*-el. When 
drivinv through the country, a 
“ Road l  nder Construction" sign T„ . „ .  
is a near command to drive around ' loose. apongv loam. It 
the harrier, and learn if the notice* -»no doubt about it! 
i* telling the trut*. t  A* loud whistle blew trucks

There is somethin* majestic and [outbound utopjied. swung around 
awe-inspiring about the laying of snH returned to the till- *-1 —

Then something happened. A 
monstrous truck. very heavily load 
ed, backed up too lar. went off the 
pavenmenl and down the embank
ment, settling deep in the wet.

was stuck

a ribbon of concrete across a plain 
through the valleys, or oxer the 
hills. Perhaps it is not the actual 
construction as much as the value 
of whut the computed work will 
be to communities it will serve, 
wondering if those it « t|| benefit 
will take full advantage of the op
portunity.

The paving of a country road is 
an epoch in the life of the area 
through which it passes, for it 
marks the passing of the old into 
the new. and to me, a changing 
from the old order of things is al
ways of interest.

Last fall, while malting w hat has 
been spoken of a.s a “clinic" jour
ney. I obtained permission to drive 
a twelve mile strip of newly-laid

inbound
trucks drew up in a line. Chains 
rattled a» each hitched to the oth
er—a w orkman slid dow n ’to the 
truck in the mire, attached a chain 
thereto, and a whistle blew thrice. 
At the first whistle, all trucks 
moved forward taking up the slack 
at the second, gwir-» meshed into 
low. at the third, every clutch of 
ever;, truck was engaged, and with 
out jump or jerk. all. as one, moved 
forward, steadily, surely, until the 
stuck truck was back on solid 
pavement. Tnere was no fuss, dis
sension. excitement or bluster — 

lull of the trucks pulled.none was 
standing at the side of the road, 
idling, watching or shouting ad- 
wire ; all pulled sn the same direc
tion at tlie same time.

The moral ia plain I: your townconcrete through the Palos Hilts - T .  !* T V “  >u“ r to.wn 
country in Illinois It wras a beau-' “  M*' \ movin,r 1" , -
tiiul roadway in a beautiful coun-l * “ th* r round everybody,
»re unS I -niii i i . | . .. i hook on. get :\ sure 'hitch . thentry, an J t coult, but marv.-l at th,*|illB|« t o . - l-i ' ul-i. .
thoroughness the perfect contour ^  T<* ' KTMKK «  th" «*•-
of this “sidewalk for motor carl" 1
to hillside, val,
it was perfect

Some mile, from 
enee of

and woodland

the converg-

opyright. Ii»29. A. I). Stone. Re
production prohibited in whole or 
in part

This Town Doctor Article is pub,l . .. t ni.s host i,o. to \ruc e Is pullthis roolwa\ with the,- . , , , 1, lushed to The Stockman in co-op-main arterial highway, a large . .. .. , . . . .  1t...... ..i- , i .. eration with the I.ions flubforce of wi rkm* n with a ncort* ot
dump trucks were making a fill. . . . .  !. . i,
t .,.,., i , ,. , Mr. and Mr- Preston William»trucks lo iot, it w.tn loose  earth1 . ,, , an the parent - ot a lO i ound tencame ti-oo directions; svs-•,i liilflt V\ . I «* - 11 xa v tv.iirnmn I h>>
tumat nails they **unir to th
edge, hall curled t" the center ot 
the pav nu r • • at, jckeil; a whis 
tie blew, the truck stopped, the 
dump body t pped as ths- end gate 
opened; another whistle, and the 

b ruek moved out and on up the 
l oad. Fur an ‘ I watched them

born Wedne.sdav morning. Th, 
newcomer ha- been named Pres
ton. Jr. He is the third child in 
the WilPums family, but the first
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hoover and 
Mr». I »aura H over viere in Sail 
Antonio the last of the week

“SOULS FOR SALE’ ’
(Continued from page 6)

near being a p< rtrait of you walk
ing out of this world.”

I oni Dolby did not s|ieak but he 
reached out and seizing Mem's fin
ger». wrung her hand with an elo
quence beyond words, lie seemed 
to be s.|ueezinz her heart with 
clinging hands.

She was consumed with an im 
patience to begin * new picture at 
once, and to be very busy with life 
and love, beauty and delight.

And yet. Tom Dolby, after they 
had left the lot. ttrtked her to ride 
with him for a bit of air, told her 
he adored .her and .that she was 
adorable; when he courted her 
with deference and meekness and 
pleaded for a little kindneaa- her 
heart froze in her. She could not 
even accept a proffered beatitude

She looked at him and though* 
-and said:
“ Too many people love you. Tom 

my. \ou belong to the public, and 
you couldn't bring yourself dowu 
to really loving little me."

“ Oh. but 1 could! I do!" he said. 
“ Damn my public! I don't care for 
anything but you."

“ Cut I haven't had my public 
yet. Mnd 1 love it. Just now the 
only love I can feel ia acted love."

“ Then let's have a rehearsal.” 
he suggested cynically. Rut she 
shook her head. "I want to laugh. 
Tommy." she cried. “ Amuse me, 
make me laugh!”

"There's the new Charlie Chap
lin comedy." he -aid. "We might 
get in."

"Let's try.”  said Mem.
Dolby swung the car around.
“ Tommy," said Mem. "what is 

, o m e d v I ’m >ick of all these cry
ing scene.-,' and emoting nil over 
the place. I want to be a comedi
enne Do you think I could be 
one?"

"I don't think so." »aid Dolby, 
with scientific candor. “ You never 
made rn laugh. You don’t laugh 
much."

“ No. hut I'm going to! I think 
it I ever lovi any body really, it 
will tie a great comedian. Do you 
know any «’»mediant» who aren't 
married. Tommy?"

"Lot» of em." said Dolby "A  
sense of humor keeps a mall from 
getting marired or staying mar

ried long."
They took in a Chaplin show and 

on the way horn,- she snuggled 
close to Holby in the car. Yet when 
h«- spoke tenderly shi made tun of 
him. giggled, reminded him of bits 
ot the picture that had amused 
her. This enraged him.

" I ’m going in for comedy," she 
said "It's the only thing worth 
while. All this tears and passion 
business makes me sick.”

Dolby fought out in his soul a 
decent battle of self-sacrifice be
fore he brought himseli to the 
height of recommending a rival. 
"There’s Ned Ling; he's looking 
for n pretty leading lady. He's not, 
Chaplin, but he's awfully funny 
in his own way. If you're going 
so hell bent on a comic career get 
vou agent to go after him." 

j "Ned Ling," she mused. “ Ye*. 
‘ I’ve seen him. I may make a try 

d him a little later."
But when she reached her home 

ther« was something waiting in 
ambush there for her a letter 
lrom her father

(Continued Next Week)

Kincaid Urge« All 
To Work For S u c c o m  

Wool Growers Meet

of the National in San Angelo.
“At this convention, there will 

in' dis ussed from every angle of 
all questions that are vital to ths 
interests of all sheep and goat 
raisers in th,- United States. Also 
there will be a wool and mohair 
,how

"Please pull < ff your coat and 
get to work and do not let up on 
your work until this convention is 
over, so that after its adjournment 
it can t>e »aid that the ttSth Annual 
Convention o f the National Wool 
(¿rowers’ Association was the best 
in its entire history.

"Yours very truly.
"T  A. Kincaid 

"President Sheep A (¿oat Raisers' 
Assoc.ation of Texas."

Bulletin Oa I'ouamng Of
Linrwrork By Range Plants

To help livestock men to identi
fy and then guard against the 
plants growing on the range w hich 
are poisonous to livestock, many

Page 7.

of the plants are illustrated in the 
natural colors in U. 8. Department
of Agriculture Bulletin No. 1245- 
D. "Stock-poisoning Plants of the 
Range," which is n revision of u 
former Department of Agriculture 
bulletin on the subject. Copies are 
available at So cents each from 
the Superintendent of ltocuments 
Government Printing Office, Wash 
ington, D C. The bulletin gives 
both the popular and scientific 
name- o' the poisonous plants, and 
also »hows illustrations of animals 
uffering from plant poisoning 

The author is Dr. C. D. Marsh, 
physiologist in charge of investi
gations ot stock poisoning by 
plants. Bureau of Animal Industry 
Department of Agriculture.

John Young of Alpine, a pionere 
Crockett County resident who built 
the first hou .e in Ozonu was here 
the middle of the week visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. Marry J. Friend. 
Sr.

The following letter was recent- 
Iv mailed out from local office« of 
the Sheep A Goat Raiser* Aaaoci- 
atmn of Texas by T. A. Kincaid. 
President:

"The annual convention of the 
National Wool Growers' Associa 
tion will be held in San Angelo, 
Texas. November 2'Kh to 22d, 192!f. 
and I hereby appoint each member 
of th,- Executive Committee of the 
Sheep and Goat R»i»,-r»‘ A»aociu- 
ti'-n <>t Texas a committee of one 
t- arrange for the ,-n'ertairment 
of our guests.

"Please bear in mind that the 
Sheep and Goat Raisers* Associa-; 
tion n| Texas is host to the abov- 
mentioned convention «nd ttat 
Sar \ngelo is only the plias >■ s,-|e« • | 

! for its , ntertainmen'
I want each committeeman to 

¡' ■ torth every effort in hi» com 
m iiiity to have all members of our 
A -iation. as well as all otherl 
it .rested citizens, whether m«m-| 
I * or not. to attend the meeting

QUEENSWARE-----GLASSWARE

HARDWARE

Ozona Hardware Company
W. I). Barton, Manager

In The New

EDISON
and

Crosley
Receiving Sets

We have taken the local agency for the new EDISON 
and CROSLEY Electric Radios and CROSLEY Battery 
sets. We have selected these radio sets for local distribu
tion in the belief that they are unexcelled in the field in 
tune quality, power and economic operation.

Ranchmen, let us install one of the new Crosley Bat
tery sets on your ranch. Enjoy perfect radio reception 
this winter at a minimum operating cost

RADIO SUPPLIES

We will also handle a complete line of radio supplies, 
including tubes, batteries, aerials, and other supplies. 
We also service any make of Radio.

Your radio purchases entitle you to chances at the 

NEW FORD TUDOR SEDAN

To Be Given Away December 23, 1929 
Let us demonstrate these new Radios

McLeod Motor Company
Succeaaors To Grimmer Motor Co 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERsS

Its Extra Deep Extra Tough

“Cleats” of 

Rubber
dig in, grip, and 

permit safe stops

GOODYEAR
DOUBLE EAGLE — The Tire of Tires

l.ikr great "clent*" or "spikes" on the «ole« of a mountain-climber * ■shoes, 
th«-«- big sharp-pointed, «harp edged and extra deep-rut cmms-Mock* of toagh 
rubber DOWN THE CENTER of a Good»ear DOUBLE EAGLE tire, dig in and 
take hold on the *lihperie«t pavement* or the wonst road«.

Here Ls THE tire for you whn cannot always “pick" your mnd»—who MUST 
GET THROUGH. A Sl'FER-edition of the famous Goodyear All-Wrath«» Trend 
which for more than 20 year« ha* proved the world’«  «afe*t and be*t trend.

Compare be«r deepen! "cleat*“ with the “ sled runner rib« of «hallww in
dentation* you «ee IN THE CENTERS of other trend*.

( one in and examine a DOUBL BEAGLE. I n  u* «how you the one and only 
tire on the market that i* built ISO oo without n ro«t limitation of any kind

Trade Your Tires That Slip For Tires That Grip

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
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R ev. M ereththTo
Return To Ozona

Appointment« Read At 
Conference; Preach 

S u n d a y
—

Rvi J. H. Meredith « i l l  return 
to Otona Saturday and « i l l  con
duct iviruUr preaching aervicM in 
the O.'i'iia Met hi nil «t Church, b«*- 
| i# iii’ i  hi» third year » »  [>a*tor of 
the I oval i luflfrh a» u result of the 
action ot the Methinl st t'uiifer-

ence in San Antonio the past week.
Loral church memtiera are elat.

ed at Kev. Meredith'» return and 
predict a successful year’» work *• 
head of the church under hi» di
rection. He ha* made many friend» 
in Oaotia. i» a faithful worker not 
only in church affaire hut in civic 
affair» a» well, and many oulaide 
of the church member*hip will be 
triad to learn that he i» to be ¡ 
turned here for another year. Rev 
and Mr». Meredith will likely visit j 
their son. Kay Meredith in Kings- 
\¡lie for a few day* before return
ing to Oaona A telegram receiv
ed by The Stockman Monday morn-1 
inir from Rev. Meredith tu..d that) 
h< would return to Otona Satur 
day and would hold reirular »»rvic 
«.•» Sunday

Practically all of the pa»tora in 
church«» in thi» section of the1 
state were returned to their charg
ee for another year, according to 
the report of conference ap|>oint- 
mentn.

The Rev. J W Rickley. who ha* 
served the Menard church for the 
la-t three year», is to take the pas
torate of the Rev. O. K. Moreland 
at Big Lake, the Rev. Mr. Store- 
land going to the Menard church.

The Brady church 1» to huve the 
Rev. St. K Fred a» it» pastor for

the third year, the Rev. 8. S. Da- 
vi* will replace A. Y. Old us lias-
tor of thy Stertson and Barnhart 
churches, Rev. Old being truns- 
ferred to the r.uvn and Millers- 
view churches. The Rev. I.. H. 
Hardt is to seive his third year 
as pastor of the KI dor ail o ihuivh. 
the Rev W. O. Allen was re-named 
to the Garden t'ity church, the 
Re' M K. Hill Is to remain at 
Junction for the third year, the 
Rev F IV Bishop is to remain at 
Miles for the third time, the Rev,

Odorless 
Dry Cleaning

Our modern cleaning process takes every 
particle of dust and m ease out o f your cloth- 
in«: nothing but clean gasoline touches them 
and when they are finally delivered to you 

they are free of gasoline odor as well as dirt 
and grease.

PL A V SAFE Let us do your cleaning and 
Pressing.

Ozona Tailor Shop

Is Your
P -L -U  M -B -I -N -G

In Shape For Winter? 
Let I s Inspect It

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T. KEETON. Frog.

Choice Meat»
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut
Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 

Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
Phone 29

C. K Young is being tvWnurd by
the McCwnejr churvh for th* ago- 
ond time, the Rev. H. H Washing
ton is to stay »! Rankin for the
second time, the Rev. F M. J»ck-

*** b  V» his fourth year in
Robo¥u Mid the Rev J. D. McWhor

to »u rt hi. fourth year at 
Sterling Cl»y.

The
Family Budget

A checking account is an invaluable aid 
for keeping a budget.

Without any bookeeping you have an 
accurate check on all expenditures, no 
more duplicate payment o f bills.

It costs you nothing to try out this mod
em system of finance.

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
—  Wagon and Wood Work —

Jake > »uns. Crop.
i*m»NK

0. W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

Ozona National Bank

i -7iTT~ir.7 7 r r r r r i r  bTi T aT à s t *  . íT íT aT aT ' á t í s e b s e i e

A  City Store 

Right In Ozona

................................1111111... .

c cet ■ 1 a »s l>  of the flu ' 

*;sg i t  it- h « ' been b-•light 

* t  ft* *> • "  it *’.t- -\,Lonally 

« 11. men's. V. or it a'» 

* . 3 -, '*»• .Sime Meivhandi*

- to ririi*- 100 ir.ilcs or roo:o 

»'»uabi»- n Olona, at the SAME

Han You Triti Oui Otlitious
à

“ BUTTERKIST”
. * i t .

Sandwiches
URTI KB THAN

BREAD AND .1 \M"

Tasty sandwiches, served piping hot, on bread that 
has been toasted a golden brown, with our delicious 
fountain drinks a delicious meal any time of the day.

Why not take one meal off from home and eat at the 
Orange Cross Store, a Minced Ham, Pimiento, Chick
en, Cheese, Baked Ham Sandwich cooked just like you 
want it, with lettuce and tomatoes anti appetizingly but
tered with the melted butter.

Your appetite will improve if you visit us occasionally

Hot and Cold Virginia lA»e
Fountain Drinks Candies

Pangburn's Box Candies

The Ozona Dr

M U H


